THE NEXT
EVOLUTION OF
LIFE SCIENCES
EDUCATION

BIOLOGY

DEGREES
OFFERED
MSc, PhD

Breathe life into new ideas and experiment with budding theories with an original research
project through UNB Fredericton’s biology graduate program. Specialized and individualized
course work is included in each student’s program, creating an ecosystem of scholars with
varied backgrounds to grow the biological discipline as a whole.
As a UNB student, you’ll develop an intimate understanding of biology from the molecular level
up. New Brunswick is home to many bodies of water for hands-on aquatic research opportunities.
Our graduates go on to become aquatic ecologists, wildlife biologists, consultants, project
managers, analysts, or research scientists and professors themselves.

APPLICATION
DEADLINE
Open

STUDY
OPTIONS
Thesis

DURATION

2 (MSc) – 4 (PhD)
years

RESEARCH AREAS
•
•
•

Cellular | Molecular
Organismal
Genetics | Genomics

•
•
•

Environmental | Conservation
Ecology | Evolutionary
Fish Biology

•
•

River Ecology
Aquatic | Marine

ENTRY
TERMS

Fall, Winter,
Summer

APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS
•	
Prior

to applying, all applicants must first contact faculty to secure research supervision.

•	
Applicants

should hold an undergraduate degree with a minimum GPA 3.0 (B) average.

•	
Applicants

are required to submit a complete application, including a one-page statement
describing their research interests.

applicants whose first language is not English must submit language scores
that meet or exceed a TOEFL score of 600, and a TWE of 4.0 (writing rubric mean) or 25
(scaled score).

APPLY NOW

unb.ca/gradstudies/
admissions

•	
International

OUR LABORATORIES AND RESEARCH FACILITIES
State-of-the-art laboratories and research facilities include:
•

Ultracentrifuges

•

Stable isotope facility

•

Microscopy facilities

•

Growth chambers

•

Cell fractionators

•

Biohazard containment facilities

•

Fish culture rooms

• Greenhouse complex

CONTACT US
scigrad@unb.ca

VISIT

go.unb.ca/
gradprograms

FOLLOW US
ON TWITTER
@unbsgs

FIND US ON
FACEBOOK
/UofNB

grad student rachael wyatt in unb’s zebra fish laboratory.

